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Citizens Explore Options to Solve 
Traffic Problem in Greenbelt East 

by Pat Scully 
City Council and staff 

members met with nearly 30 
citizens .in a work s~ssion on 
Feb. 12 to discuss traffic 
problems in Greenbelt East. 
The session was part of a 
continuing series of efforts 
to resolve safety concerns at 
several intersections. While 
the intersection of Frank
fol't Drive with Greenbelt 
Road (MD 193) was the 
ittem on the official agenda, 
coneerns were also raised 
about Hanover Parkway and 
Greenbelt Roa<!, the speed 
and lane configuration on 
Greenbelt Road, the timing 
of the light at Greenbelt 
Road and Mandan Road and 
the needed stop Hght at Han
over Parkway and Ora Glen 
Drive. 

Frankfort Drive 
Because Greenbebt Road is a 

state, ra,ther than a munidpal 
r=wi .. ra.v, th Hiiib.way 
Administration (SHA) mlakes 
decisions regarding speed limits, 
signage and stop liglhts at its 
intersections. A meeting on Au
gust 20, 1990 between citizens, 
city and SHA about the d,angers 
of the Frankfort Drive intersec
tion had yielded some resuUs: 
the placing of flashing yellow 
lig:hts at the intersection, as well 
as the assignment of crossing 
guards for school arrival and 
departure hours and s,pecial 
events. 

SHA maimoains that the inter
s.ection does not warrant. a stop 
hg,ht and that t·he speed limi,t 
on Greenbel't Road is appropri
ate. Their recommended solution 
is to make Frankfort Drive one
way inbound, with access only 
via a right-turn from eastbound 
Greenlbelt. Road. 

Citizens h•ad· rejected that so
lution by a 2-1 margin in a city 
survey in October-November. The 
work session was an op,portun
ity to explore some of the op
tions that citizens recommended 
instead, including lowering the 
speed limit, enforcing the speed 
limit, installing a traffic light 
and buikling a pedestrian/ibiker 
over'J)'ass. 

The Stop Light 
The difficulties involived in 

convincing SHA that a traffic 
light is needed were tlhoroug,hly 
explored. Mayor Gil W eidenfeld 
noted tha,t it took years of pres
sure hy the eity and residents to 
get the light at Mandan Road 
installed, with SHA turning down 
t'he request "a h:allf a dozen 
times." Council memlber Joseph 
Isaaos urged "everylbodiy and 
every body" to deluge SHA with 
demands. Council member E<i
waTd Putens said that i,t had tak
en a.bout 18 accidents within two 
months to convince SHA the 
MancJl.a.n lig,ht was warranited. 

Oi.ty Planning and Develop
ment Coordinator Celia Wileon 

ex·plained that there are 13 con
ditions under whtch an inter
section may warrant a stop 
ligtht. At leaS>t one "warrant" 
must be met; however, i:t is 
still up to the discre,tion of SHA 
whether to install a light. The 
intersection of Lakecrest Drive 
at 193 meets two of the war
rants, she noted, bu,t SHA has 
rejected cit.y requests for a light 
there. T.he Hanover Parkway/ 
Ora Glen intersection also meets 
two w:arrants. Sinee t·hose are 
city roads, it is at the ci-ty's 
discretion that the light will be 
installed. 

Ora Glen Light 
"When?" asked Barbara 

Ada,m:s of Windsor Green. "W1hen 
will the Ora Glen light be op
erational? The intersection is not 
1iafe." 

Wilson said that the design 
of the light has been complet.ed 
and that sttaff are awaiting the 
go-ahead from council to put it 
out for bid. Paying for the light 
is now the issue, said W eid•en
feld. The city is exploring 
whether t.rafific conditions are 
!!Ut1h that t-he developer of Com
merce Center 2 will be required 
to fund the light. If traffic im
pacts are grea,ter th1a.n antici
pated when the Center is 90 
percent occupied, the developer 
will have to fund the light. 

Council me m be r Antoinette 
Bram, as well as several citi
zens, urged tlhat the city not 
wait until the test is applied. 
Let the city pay for the light 
up4ront and recover from the 
devel~er later, if possible. Weid
enfeld said that if the city were 
to fund i.t, the money would have 
to come from S10mewhere else in 
t•he budget. Council is in the 
process of reviewing the budget, 
with a work session sc-heduled in 
the middle of March and the 
budget to be ad·opted at the end 
of May. However, noting ,the 
strong interesit from the com
munity, W eidellifeld said that 
perhaps staff could present some 
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options for funding sources and 
council could reach a decision on 
the lig,ht at a future budget 
meeting be.fore the final bud'get 
is approved. 

Pressed for 11. definitive time
table, Wilson said that after 
st-.a.ff received the g,o-ahead de
cision from council, it would take 
about four weeks to obtain bids 
and issue the notice to proceed; 
work would commense about two 
weeks af.ter notice and take 
about six weeks to install t.he 
light. The Ora Glen light will 
be on the agenda for the next 
council meeting for d~ision, 
W eidenfeld said. 

(At i.ts February 26 meeting, 
council voted unanimously to 
proceed with the light.) 

The Overpass 
James Foy, Chair of the 

Greenbelt East Advisory Coali
ti,on (GEAC), presented GEAC's 
recommenda,tion that a pedestri
an/bi'ker overpass be construct
ed over Greenbelt Road near 
the Franklfort Road intersection. 
Dorothy Pyles of Greenbriar 
presented several arguments for 
the overpass, which would not 
only provide safe passage for 
ERRS st,udents but would tie 
into the ci,ty's hiker/biker trail 
syste,m. Walkers and riders from 
the old, part. of town could use 
th B-W Parkway overpass, come 
through Greenbriar and over the 
proposed overpass andi on into 
Schrom Hills Park. 

Roy Dahl presented b o th 
Greenwood Villagei's official sup
port of t:he overpass aJid his per
sonal conviction that the city 
should aggressively pursue it. 
In addition t.o lobbying the state, 
the city could proceed with the 
design s,tud;y and present SHA 
with plans and a budget. 

Bram offered enthusiastic sup. 
port for the overpass, saying the 
city s,hould be·gin the engineer
ing study ·and save up funds· in 
the budget over several years. 

Other members of ci,ty coun
See TRAFFIC, pa~e 8 
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NCPC Begins Discussing 
Proposed Courthouse Site 

The National Capital Planning Commission (NCPC) 
on February 7 informailly discussed the preliminary draft 
Environmental Assessment for the new federal courthouse. 
The commission requested that the General Services Ad
minis,tration (GSA) provide documentation used in evalu
ating and selecting a si,te for the facility. Initially seven 
sites were studied. 

GSA's preferred-site for the 
facility is located just outside 
the city limits on the fringe 
of tlhe Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center. The 9.3-acre 
tract is located north of Cherry. 
wood Lane near Edmonston 
Road (Kenilworth Avenue). 

"We believe that our decision 
will stand," GSA Planning Staff 
Director Linda Eastman said, 
adding, "It is thoroughly the 
best site for our purposes." 

The NCPC staff had recom
mended that the final Environ
mental Assessment include a de
tailed analysis of the Hyattsville 
site alternate ( off Route 1 near 
East-West Highw,ay so that 
they could "equally evaluate the 
merits" of the Hyattsville site 
and ·t.he GSA-preferred si'te at 
Cherrywood Lane and Edmon
ston Road. 

At a ,future NCPC meeting, a 
refined Environmen-tal Assess
ment draft will be presented 
along with severaJ co1:cept plans 
of the courthouse building, offi
cially named t•he U.S. District 
Coul1thouse, Southern Maryland 

GATE Annual Meeting 
To Be Held March 27 

by Konrad Herling 
Greenbelt Access Television 

Corpora.tion (GATE) will hold 
its annual meeting Wednesdlay, 
March 27, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Police Station. Among 
items to be decided are: the 
election of board members and 
whether or not to p,u!rchase 
E:QUipment to increase produc
tion :flexibility. GATE als,o hopes 
to present some of the programs 
it has produced during the past 
YEl:ir. 

Since March of 1990 G f.. TE 
has produced: the Albert Herl
ing concert, Greenbelt. Earth 
Day, Bill Mayhew and "The 
Storytelling Hour" ( co-produced 
v.ith the City's municipal cable 
channel), and the Roas1t of Gil 
Weidenfeld, whieh will air next 
Monday and Tuesdlay evening at 
9 p,m. In the near future, Jo 
Scheibel's art exhibit opening 
and the Greenbelt Art,s Center's 
concert, T,he Fantasia Trio, will 
also be cablecast. All programs 
a!l"e seen on Channel B-10. 

GA TE is also putting together 
a community collage, which will 
feature community organizations 
and the services they offer 
Greenbelt. Its most ambitious 
goal is to produce a weekly 
news/features program about 
Green.belt aC'tivities and its citi
zens. 

All interested in helping to 
produce GATE programs are en
c,ouraged to attend, 

Watch Group Meets 
All residents are invited to, 

attend the Wednesday, March 6 
orientation of the Spring,hill 
Lake Good Neighbor Wait.ch 
Group a,t the Fountain Lodge 
art 7 p.,m. Greenlbelt police will 
tell how thieves target •their 
victims and how to stop them. 

Persons attending t.he orienta
tion will receive "Certifica,tes of 
Training" from the Greenbelt 
Police Department at the 10th 
anniversary observance on Wed
nesd'ay, April 3 at the Fountain 
Lodge. Oa11 474-3.260. 

District. 'I'he facility will serve 
Prince Georges, Montgomery, 
Calvert, Charles and St. Mary's 
counties. 

Recommendat.ions of NCPC, 
the agency ciharged with review
ing structures built on federal 
property, are advisory when the 
land involved is outside the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

Construction of the proposed 
$36 million, 166,000 square foot 
buii:ding is expected to begin this 
summer with cornpl~tion slated 
for 1993. It will house seven 
courtrooms (District, Bankrupt
cy and Magistrate courts) and 
space for U.S. attorneys, trus
tees, 111arshals, GSA concessions 
and a satellite office for the 
ir,cn-• ent Congressman. 

Pedestrian Fatality 
Al Crescent/Hillside 

Long-time resident John Mc
Gee of 7 Court Hillside Road 
died early Saturday morning of 
•multiple injuries suffered Fri
<iay evening when he was struck 
by a car traveling on Crescent 
Road at about the juncture with 
Hillside. 

The driver of the car stopped 
immediately, and a local fire de
•partment ambulance took the in
jured man to Prince Georges 
General Hospital, where he di "d 
tin the ea!l"ly hours of Saturday. 

A preliminary investigation 
revea)s that the pedestrian was 
at fault, according to Greenbelt 
•Police records. No clharges are 
expecte<t to bt, plllted lliAinst 
the driver. 

Tour the Green Belt 
Tours of the 'green belt', spon

sored by the Committee to Save 
the Green Belt, will be held each 
Saturday at noon. Meet at the 
playground at the end of Gar
denway. Refreshments will be 
provided. For information call 
474-4863. ' 

Genealogical Society Meets 
The Prince Georges County 

Geneal'ogical Society will meet 
Wednesday, March 6 at 7 p.m. 
i11 the Greenbelt Library. The 
meeting is open to the public 
and visitors are always welcome 

John Butler, division chief of 
the Suit.land Reference Branch 
·o~ the National Archiws, will 
discuss the Genealogical Rec
·ords in the Sui,tland facility. 

What · Goes On 
Tues., March 5, 9 p.m. Coun

cil Worksession, with Chief 
of Police, Police Station 
(see ad) 

Wed., March 6, 8 p.m. Advis
ory Planning Board, Police 
Station _, 

News lleuiew 
Office Hours 

Monday 2- 4 p.m. eopy, ad• 
8-10 p.m. copy, ad. 

Tuesday 8-10 p.m. copy, ad. 
16 Parkway 

4.74-4131 
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Clarification 
In the article on the Lake 

Park Planning session in last 
week's issue, the reporter in
advertently attributed some 
·statements incorrectly to 
Hugh Jascourt. 

CORRECTION 
The correct numbers for the 

Tax Assistance Program for 
seniors are 248-6604 or 248-
6605. 

Recycling Delayed 
To the Editor: 

Thursday, February 28, 1991 

Where's Boomer? 
To the Editor: 

On February 15 when Ruth 
Wigley died, Greenbelters lost a 
neighbor and friend. To many, 
~he was "the white-haired lady" 
who walked her dog "Boomer" 
daily. Many have inquired about 
Boomer. Let us convey the fol
lowing to them and to the many 
school children who encountered 
Ruth and Boomer regularly. 
Boomer has a new home on Gar
denway. He has the company of 
two other West Highland ter
riers, and like the rest of us, 
he's adjusting to the loss of a 
loved one. 

The Timers 

the Godi'ard Visitor Center will 
host a model rooket launch. 

Bring a model rooket and line 
up on the firing line, or just 
watch the fun. All launches are 
monitored for safety. 

A video presentartion, "Apollo 
15: In t,he Mountains of the 
Moon," will be shown Saturday, 
March 9 at 1 p.m. 

This video tells the story of 
the hig1hl,y successful fourth 
lunar landing mission expedi
tion carried out on the lunar 
surface with the Luniar Roving 
Vehicle, which underwent a ser
ies of magnetic prol)erty teslt,s 
at Goddard's Magnetic Test Fa
cility in early Septem1ber 1971. 
The video also explains the eighlt 
experiments carried aboard the 
Apollo 15 Service Module. 

S•aturdlay, March 9, 7 to 9 p.m .. 
March Star Watch. · 

The Visitor Center o•pens its 
doors on the second Saturday 
evening of each montih for a 
guided tour of the ni~t skies, 
weather permitting. Bring tele
scope or binoculars, or use one 
of the telescopes provided by 
the Godd'ard Astronomy Club to 
view J-cpiter, whi~h dominates 
the March sky. Jupiter's four 
moons will be visible and will 
apoear in different positions 
nigh'tly as they rotate around 
the -planet. 

Also, the Visitor Center will 
be 'open for everyone to enjoy 
the exhibits. 

Notice of 

The February 21 edition of 
the News Review erroneously 
reported that Lakeside North 
Apartments has been recycling 
metal, g1ass, plastics, and news
papers since February 1. As a 
member of the Lakeside Nor.th 
recycling committee, I wish this 
were true. but unfortunately it 
is not. 

Although Southern Manage
ment Corporation has hired 
Prince George Trash Removal 
Co. to collect the recyclables 
and concrete has been poured 
for the platforms where the re
cycling containers will be, there 
are not yet any containers on 
the platforms. 

Council Work Session 

MeanwhilP-, Bonita Queen, the 
Sout'hern Management property 
n:anager quoted in last week's 
News Review, ha-s been promoted 
t,, another position and is no 
1 o n g e r overseeing Lakeside 
North's recycling program. 
Queen has it.old the recycling 
committee that another South
ern Management employee is now 
responsible for administering the 
program. 

Since Heinz W everink, v i c e 
president of PG Trash Removal, 
promised the recycling commit
tee that bins would be in place 
and that recycling would begin 
in February. and both he and 
Queen encouraged us to publi
cize the recycling program to 
the Lakeside North community, 
we are understand1ably disarp. 
pointed and confused. Currently 
no one on the recycling commit
tee knows why recycling has 
been delayed. Letters have been 
sent to Qu een and her replace
ment asking for an explanation. 

The other recycling committee 
members and I wish to assure 
our fellow La,keside North resi
dents that we are taking steps 
to rectify this recent se1t.back 
and vhat we are as commi<tted 
as ever to recycli ng in our com
munity. 

Josh Lubell 

Retreation Review 
Facility Entrance Card 

All participants, 16 years and 
over, entering the Recreation 
1Center are required to possess a 
necreation Fa-cility Card. They 
may ·be pu~hased by residents 
onl!y art either Recreation Cen
ter. 

Council will meet in work session in the Police Facility 
Ridge and Crescent Roads, at 9 P.M., Tuesday, March 5: 
1991 to discuss the following items of busines'S: 

Police Procedures 
Oul.,de-Sa,c Parking 
Speed Enforcement on Greenbelt Road 

The meeting •is open to the public. For information, 
please call 47 4-3870. 

Gudrun H. MiUs, CMC 
City Clerk 

GREENBELT NURSERY SCHOOL 
& KINDERGARTEN, INC. 

Come visit our wonderful school and meet our exceptional staff. 

OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, March 23, 1991 
l0AM-1 PM 

1 Hillside Road, Greenbelt, MD 
·i 

Nursery School Programs for 2-3-4-year olds 
Kindergarten Program for 5-year olds 

Additional kindergarten Open House on 
February 27th and on March 20th from 12:30 - 2:30 

l' 
Regular involvement of parents in the school's operation 

helps to keep costs down as much as possible. 

for 11lo1c 111fo111111/1011, u1/l l c,/1,· Md ,111:,:/1/111 al r;,, / J -J;..J ../11211 

Greenbelt Sursery School & Kindergarten, Inc., does not practice discrimination based upon race, 
rnlor, creed . or national origin in the admission of pupils or the employment of faculty or staff. 

The Februal'\y 7 meeting of the 
1Greenbelt East Advisory Coali
tion ( GEA'C) featured a presen
tation by city planner Celia Wil
ison of the construct.ion plans for 

1Schrom Hills Pa-rk, as well as 
a presentlation by the Sunrise 
Development partnership. (See 
News Review, February 14, 
·1991). 

GEAC's nexlt meeting will be 
ihel'd Thursday, March 7, at 7:30 
tp.m. in the com:muni'ty center 
at Hunting Ridige. 

Wilson showed the plans for 
1the buildings and grounds of 
/Schrom Hills Park that are part 
1of the city's bid paekti,ge. GEAC 
mem•bers were particularly in
terested in the trail system and 
•how pedestrians from the various 
icommunities will ,have access to 
.the park's facilit,ies. 

Otheir informational items on 
1the agenda. included notice of 
then upcoming, now past) meet
ings. James Foy, GEAC chair, 
alel'ted the memlbers to a meet-

,ing tihe next evening with the 
:executive re'CruitJJnenlt firm tlhe 
city has hired to seareh for a 
new city manager. The firm was 
meeting on the 7th wi'th city ad
visory boards and on the 8tih with 
,representatives of the ci'ty's 
homeowners associations. 

Dorotlhy Pyles said that the 
Greenbe~t Cultural Arts Center 
ii•as openings on its boaTd and 
iwould like to see better repre
·sentation from the easltern part 
of the city. The current "East" 
members are all from Green-
1briar. Pyles asked that the GEAC 
rep~.".'~~ntatives pass along irufor
mat1on about tlhe openiings to in
lterested members of tlheir com
munities. 

Finally, arttendance was urged 
111t the Februa,ry 12 work ses
sion with ci,ty council at Windsor 
•Green to discuss traffic proh
'lems. Foy said that he was look. 
ing for a large tumolllt of "street 
ipe:ople" to show their concern 
.about the traffic and safety is-
•Si\les to be discussed. 

T-Ball Registration 
Saturday, March 2 
Saturday, March 9 

10:00-12:00 
at 

Greenbelt Youth Center 
(No phone-in registration) 

Open to boys & girls Kindergarten thru 3rd 
grade (Birth years 1982-1985) who live or at
tend school in Greenbelt. 
To register, please bring: 

• $15 fee (Cash or check) 
• -Proof of child's age 
• Some proof of residence 

or attendance at Greenbelt school. 
We're Looking Forward To Having You. 

T-Ball Is a Lot of Fun!! 

T-Ball is sponsored by the St. Hugh's CYO 
& the Greenbelt Little League. 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
WRITTEN NOTICE OF ALL MEETINGS OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL SHALL BE POSTED ON THE BULLE
TIN BOARD LOCATED AT THE SIDE ENTRANCE 
TO THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING. THE NOTICE 
SHALL SHOW THE DATE, TIME, AND PLACE ·oF 
SUCH MEETINGS. WHERE POSSIBLE, THE SUB
JECT OF THE MEETING OR AN AGENDA SHALL 
BE INCLUDED WITH THE NOTICE. 

NOTICES OF REGULARLY SCHEDULED COUN
CIL MEETINGS AND PUBLIC HEARINGS INCLUD
ING A PRELIMINARY AGENDA OR SUBJECT MAT
TER TO BE CONSIDERED SHALL BE PUBLISHEI;, 
IN THE GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW THE WEE~ 
PRECEDING THE MEETING. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETINGS AND COUN
CIL WORK SESSIONS, INCLUDING PRELIMINARY 
AGENDA OR SUBJECT TO BE CONSIDERED, SHALL 
BE PUBLISHED IN THE NEWS REVIEW WHEN~ 
EVER THERE IS SUFFICIENT TIME AFTER THE 
MEETING IS CALLED TO PERMIT SUCH NOTICE. 

EXCEPT AS SPECIFICALLY NOTED, MEETINGS 
OF THE COUNCIL SHALL BE OP-EN TO THE PUB~ 
LIC. EXECUTIVE MEETINGS SHALL BE HELD IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH APPLICABLE STATE LAW. 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL THE CITY 
CLERK'S OFFICE AT 474-3870. 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
City C1erk 
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Greenbelt Travel Services "Steel Magnolias" Opens Weidenfeld Roast Will Be Boating Safety Classes 
At. P.G. Little Theatre Shown on March 4 and 5 Offered at ERHS 

The Prince Georges Lit•tle 
'liheatre (PGLT) continues its 
31st season .with the popular 
drama, "S-t.eel Magnolias", open
ing March 8. 

Directed by PGLT charter 
member Roney Shawe, "Steel 
Magnolias" is based on real ev
ents in the life of al.llthor Robert 
Harling. 1' he play revolves 
around Slix women, the "la~ies 
of Chinquapin" who regularly 
visit Truvy's House of Beauty 
on Saturday mornings. 

"Sltee'l MagnoJi,as" begins Fri
day, March 8, 1991, a-t the Prince 
Georges Publick Play,house for 
the Performing Arts, and runs 
for three weekends, including 
matinees on March 10 and 17. 
There is a fee. Group rates are 
available. 

Greenbelt Access Television 
Corporation (GATE) will have 
its televisi'On production of the 
Roast of Gil W eidenfeld broad
cast next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings ( March 4 and 5) at 
9 p.m. on Channel B-10. The 
Toast, which was sponsored by 
the Greenbelt. Arls Center, fea
tures a number of local celebri
ties, including County Executive 
Parris Glendening, Coun·ty Coun
cil Chairman Richard Castaldi, 
Judge Gerard Devlin, and Mayor 
W eidenfeld. The program will be 
shown in two parts (Part 1 on 
Monday, Part 2 on Tuesday). 

GATE and the Arts Center 
wis·h to remind viewers t,hat 
most of the content was offered 
as a source of comedy, not for 
serious, somber analysis. 

Learn About the Wetlands 

Flotilla 24, U.S. Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, :s again offering its 
basic boa.ting safety course to 
the public. Classes will be held 
weekly beginning on Monday, 
March 11, for a total of nine 
weeks. The classes will run from 
7 to 9 each Monday evening at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School. 
There is no charge, other than 
the cost of t•he materials. 

"Boa,ting Skills and Seaman
ship" is essential for anyone new 
to boating while providing in
formation on recent changes to 
the buoy system and navigation 
rules for the experienced boater. 

The course is an approved 
course for certification under the 
new Maryland Boating Safety 
Education Law whic'h requires 
persons born after July 1, 1972 

(Formerly Travel-On) 

Fabulous 
Memorial Weekend Get-Away! 

3½ days $489 • 
Meet friends in 

New Orleans 
CALL FOR 
BROCHURE 

Take a Cruise 
To Bermuda 
Labor Day Week 

inclu:e~ays $ 7 9 9 • 
flight to 
New York, hotel, food, 
entertainment, taxes. 

tc- complete an approved boat- Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
ing safety education course prior Conveniently located across from Superfresh 
to operation of a boat. 

The Publick Playhouse is lo
cated in Cheverly at the inter
section of Landover and Anna
polis Roads (Rts. 202 and 450). 
Call the Playhouse box office 
at 277-1710 for reservations, and 
for information about upcoming 
productions. 

For further information con- 345-9003 TDD Se habla espanol 7910 Cherrywood Ln. 
In Greenbelt National Park taa1c:::1t_T~o::m~R~i•~cc~iu~t::_i ,.=ai::,t_:4:6::4-:5:,87~1::_. --========================• 

Join a National Park Service -

NARFE Meetings 
The local NARFE Chapter 

1122 meets the second W ednes
day of every month in the Green
belt Library's lower level at 
noon except in March. Member
ship chairman Joe Sullivan can 
be reached at 937-7374. 

1Ranger ·at Greenbelt Park for 
a two-mile hike to view two 
distinct wetland areas. Learn 
a-bout the vital ecological roles 
tha:t wetlands serve while dis
covering the plant and animal 
,communities in a grassy marsh 
and a forested swamp. Meet at 
the entrance to the campground. 

Tours will be held every Sat
urday and Sunday in March 
from 1-3 p.m. For information 
call 344-3944 or 344-3948. 

Low Cost Loans Available 
at Your Credit Union 

NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union lor persons who live 

or work in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to $100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency. 
SERVING THE Co'MMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

Illustrated Puzzle/Poster Sets of 
Greenbelt Community 

As a fundraiser the Eleanor Roosevelt High School Cius of 
1992 is offering an illustrated jigsaw puzzle/poster set of Green
belt. Businesses can have their business and logo as part of this 
Unique CoHectors Edition Print. The 500 piece puzzle is 18"-26½", 
and .printed in full color. The $169.00 cost is a one time tax de
duc,tible fee. Individuals who are interested in having their family 
name on this Co!Iectors Edi:tion, should fill out the coupon and 
mail to Eleanor Roosevelt High School c/o Diane Gentile, 7601 
Hanover Parkway, Greenbelt 20770. Make checks payable to 
Ele6nor Roosevelt H.S. For more information, call 84'5-7500 x145. 

GREENBELT PUZZLE/POSTER ORDER FORM 

. . . . . . # of puzzles ordered @ $12.00 each = $ .•••••••..•• 

N·ame: ..•. , .••••••••..••••••••..••..••••••••••••••••••• 

Ad·dres.s: •.••••..... , ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

Home Phone: ..............•..•...•..• , ••••••... , •• , •••• 
How would you like your nam~(s) to appear? 

....................................................... 
-------------------------------,------------------------------1 GREENBELT PUZZLE/POSTER ADSPACE ORDER 
I Each adspace is $169.00. Make check payable to Eleanor 
I Roosevelt High School. This is a tax-deductible contribution. I We will need two business cards, if possible. 

I Name: ................................••............... 
I I Address: ............................................. , . 

l Phone: .... , ..........•.................... , ... . ....... . 

------------------------------

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
MARCH 2, 10-12; March 9, 10-12 

10 a.m. - 12 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER 

(New Players Only) 
Born between Aug. 1, 1978 and July 31, 1983 

(inclusive) 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 345-1289 
Bring Copy of Birth Certificate 

Clinic March 23 10-12 noon McDonald Field 

T-Ball 
Younger Players Call 

Kathy Gregory 
441-8874 

rn 
~ t 

t 

GREENBELT $147,873 
BABY GRJAND PIANO SIZED 

LIVING ROOM!!! 

Wonderful three level -towll'home with profes
sionally :finis-hed basement and :fireplace. 'Dhree 
bedrooms and two full and two half baths. 
Dir: 193 Greenbelt Rd., north on Mandan Rd., 
left on Mandan Terrace, follow signs to #8129. 
Call Gary Warner: (301) 721-4384 or 261-0500 

6986 HANOVER PKWY., UNIT 200 

OLASSY GREENBELT CONDO in excellent 
location. Quiet ye,t convenient to major job 
centers. . Freshly painted, neutral carpet, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances including 
microwave. DIR: Greenbelt Rd., South on 
Hanover Pkwy. Right turn into Hunting 
Ridge. 6986 on right. Unit 200 one flight up. 
$83,925.00 

Nicki Malosky (301) 721-1077 or 261-0500 



P~ge 4 

p~ ?ltetJee 
John Raphael McGee, who die_d 

suddenly February 23 (see acci
denit s.tory elsewhere), lived in 
Greenbelt almost 49 years, the 
!.:,st 35 in the 7 Court of Hill
side Road. 

Born in Ringwood Manor, N.J. 
in 1916, McGee joined the Mer
chant Marine Corp. at 14 and 
~erved for almost 10 years. Dur
ing World War II, he was in the 
U.S. Army. T-hrough mos't of 
his life, McGee was a print.er 
in the Washington area. For 12 
years, he taught printing at 
Oxon Hill Senior High School. 
Retiring in 1978, he still served 
as a substitute teacher at DuVal 
Senior High School. In 1969, 
he began printing greeting cards 
designed by his two daughters, 
both professional artists, and he 
continued this work until two 
years ago. 

An avid stalll4) collector, Mc
Gee combined his printing skills 
with his pas-time by publishing 
various specialized philatelic pub
lications, one of which won an 
award oversea-s. He ran his own 
stamp exchange by mail (•the 
Potomac Stamp Exchange). 

McGee and his wife Dorot•hy 
(whom he married in June, 1941) 
were inspired to move to Green
belt after seeing the film "The 
City" at the 1939 New York 
World's Fair. He held strong 
convictions and supported causes 
and organizations he believed in. 
In •the last few years, he often 
volunteered at fund-raising ac
tivities of Friends of the Green
be1't Library, especially helping 
in the Greenbelt Library book
store. 

His mother, Gloria Patacin, 
was a school teacher in her na
tive Spain, and McGee developed 
special interests over the years 
in Spanish and South American 
Hterature and politics. He left 
school at 14 but read widely and 
was selfJtaught. He spoke Span
ish fluently and tr-avelr.j widely 
in Europe on his own; in la,ter 
years he and Dorothy explored 
Europe, especiaUy Spain. 

Life for J o·hn McGee centered 
on his family, especially his 
granddaughters Julia and Nora. 
Table games with them were fre
quent, though he ventured out 
,to the FOGL-sponsored Scrabble 
games a f ew times; he loved 
words. He had a disarming sense 
of humor, recalls his friend 
Bruce Bowman, and always had 
a funny story to tell, begun wi,th 
a serious face but soon revealed 
with subtlety and a slowly
spreading smile. He enjoyed 
stocking the many bird feeders 
in his back yard, and he liked 
to walk through the city. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
ctr.ughters Barbara J. Simon of 
Greenbelt and Kathleen M. 
Trea-t of New York City; his 
granddaughters; sisters Anita 
Fisher (New York City), Mar
garet Duran (Berryville, Ark.), 
and Mary Williams of St. Peters
burg, Fla., and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

A memorial service is planned 
for Sunday, March 24, at 2 p.m. 
at the edge of Greenbelt Lake 
in "Buddy" Attick Park. In case 
of rain, it will be held in t.he 
City Council Chambers. Expres
sions of sympathy may be shown 
through donations to Children's 
Hospital. 

Learn About Osteoporosis 
The Midlife and Menopause 

(WMM). Support Group will 
meet Wednesday, March 6 at 
7:30 p.m. a t 5 Pinecrest Court. 
Dr. Mark Tanen, endocrinol~gist, 
"";n discuss osteoporosis. F o r 
further information and direc
tions call Dr Lange, 301-
441-2951, 

GREENBET ,T !-T~WS RF,VJEW 

FOURTH LENTEN SERVICE 
AT MOWATT METHODIST 

Mowatt Memorial U n i t e d 
Methodist Church, 40 Ridge Rd., 
will conduct the fourth in a 
series of seven Lenten services 
on Wednesday, March 6 at 7 :30 
p.m. 

The lay speaker will be Louise 
M. Craig, director of music at 
the church. Craig, a graduate 
of Catholic Universi•ty, the Uni
versity of Maryland, and George 
Was,hington University, taught 
in the Prince Georges public 
school system for 31 years. Her 
family active in many Green
belt ~cUvities, has lived in 
Greenbelt 28 years. 

Craig's topic will be "Woman, 
behold your son", Christ's fourth 
word from the cross. The com
munity is invited. 

Students with Part Time 
Jobs May Owe Taxes 

Students with summer or 
part-time employment any-time 
<i'uring the year should be aware 
of an impor~ant tax law that 
may affect them. Anyone who 
can be claimed as a dependent 
on their parents' or guardians' 
tax return cannot claim their own 
personal exemption. 

Under provisions of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, a depend
ent's exemption can only be 
claimed on their parents' or 
guardians' tax return. There
fore, the amount of federal tax 
withheld from paychecks should 
be reviewed. Without being able 
to claim their own $2,050 per
sonal exemption for 1990, the 
summertime or part-time em.
ployee may owe taxes if his or 
her earned income is more than 
$500 and they also received in
terest, dividends or other un
earned income in addition to 
wages during the year, 

Generally, students sh o u 1 d 
claim one allowance on · their 
Form W -4 if they are not 
exempt from withholding and 
have only one job. If they wish 
to have more taxes withheld, 
they should claim zero. Stu
dents who've had summertime 
jobs and/or have part-time jobs 
throughout the year should be 
sure to review their Form W-4 
so the proper amount of tax 
will be withheld from their pay
checks by their employer. 

Further information a bout 
federal withholding tax and Form 
W-4 can be obtained by calling 
the IRS at (301) 962-2590 in 
Baltimore, (202) 488-3100 in the 
Washington metropolitan area or 
1-800-424-1040 elsewhere in Mary
land. 

by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

We were saddened to hear of 
the tragic death of John McGee 
of Hillside Rd. Our ·sympathy to 
his wife Dorothy and daughter 
Barbara Simon and family. 

A couple of Greenbelter's have 
made the dean's list at their col
leges. Mary Spalding, Mandan 
Rd., was named at Frostburg 
State University for the fall se
mester. 

Mary C. Simpson, Lastner 
Lane made the deal's list for 
the faH semester at the Univer
sity of Maryland. Younger si~t7r 
Kelly will join Mary and TrlCla 
at the university next fall. Con
gratulations ,to all. 

So glad to see Mrs. Burch 
back in her classroom at Center 
School af.ter her auto accident. 
We hope she continues to do well. 

In the field of sports, Zach 
Lloyd, who is a senior at Cat!h
olic University of Amer.ica, com
peted as a fullback and served 
as captain for the school's rec
ord-setting soccer team. He con
tributed heavily to the team's 
success • 

Charles Burgess is on the bas
ketball team at Emory & Henry 
College, VA. So far the •team re
mains undefeated after having 
played 11 games. 

SSgt. Ervin T. Riddle III, 
a 1978 graduate of ERHS, has 
been serving in the Air Force 
for the past 11 years. He is now 
stationed at Little Rock, AFB in 
England where he is a turbo 
prop propulsion mechanic. 

In 1984 SSgt. Ervin wrote an 
es~ay entitled "What being an 
American Means to Me," and re
ceived a letter of congratulations 
from •his commander. He is the 
son of Janet Curtis and the step. 
son of David Curtis, Research 
Rd. 

Congratulations to William 
Leon Fielder who made the dean's 
list at Shenandoah University 
where he is majoring in fine al'ta 

ex 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10:15 am Sunday Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 "Coffee Break" 
11 :40-12 :20 Fellowship 

and Leaming for all ages 
Nursery Care Provided 

"A church of the o~en mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

IF YOUR LIFE SEEMS EMPTY 
PUT GOD AT THE CENTER 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & '7:00 PM 

S · (W d) 8:00 PM Midweek Prayer ervice e • 
For transportation questions, call 474-4212 

8 :30 AM · 12 PM 
Crescent & Greenhill Road• 

Scholarships Offered 
Candidates f o r Presidential 

Scholarships are currently being 
considered at Capitol College, 
a four-year, accredited college in 
Laurel. Hig,h -s,chool seniors a_nd 
•associate's degree graduates in
terested in Capitol's d~gree pro
grams in cornplllter, communica
tions, engineering, and manage
ment fields are eligible to ap-
ply. . . 

High school award recipients 
will be granted $3,000 per aca
demic year for four yea.rs. To 
be considered for a Presidential 
Scholars·hip, high sch1>ol students 
must have a 3.25 GPA, two fac. 
ulty ruommendations, and have 
their admissions application in 
by April 1. . 

Associat.e's degree cand1dates 
must be recent or upcoming 
spring graduates with a mini
mum 3.4 GP A in a clo~ly re
lated field, have twc faculty 
recommendations, and be accept. 
ed before April 15. Scholarship 
reci•pients will receive $3,000 per 
academic year for two years. 

For further information con
taict the Office of Admi&&ions at 
(301) 953-3200 (Washington). 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Rev; John G. Balls, Rector 
937-4292 

Thursday, February 28, 1991 

Ari Show & Auction 
The WMll.en's Council of Real

tor.a joins forces with the Reis
man Fine Arts Gallery, Inc. to 
present a benefit art show and 
aucttion on Friday, March 1 at 
the Greenbeh American Legion, 
9500 Greenbelt Road &'tarting at 
'I p.m. 

Featured wi1,l be original oila, 
wateroolors, sculptures, enam·elt, 
~hings, U:thogra,phs and other 
'graphics. The auction wi11 begin 
at 8 p.m. .. 

The proceeds will be used for 
'the Ohri9tmas in April Celebra
tion. For ticket and other in
if ormation call Beverly ra.tter
son at 262-0700. 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Mar, 3, .9:30 & 11:15 a,m, 
"Worship and the Depths of 
Communion" 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 

Baha'i Faith 
ccThere can be no doubt what
ever that the people11. of the 
world, a!. whatever race or 
religion, derive tiheir inspira
tion from one hea.venly 
Source, and are the subjects 
of one God." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbdt Baha'i C..anltr 

P.O. Bu H& 
Greenbelt, 11D 10'1'10 

346-1918 / 4'1"-'IIO 
------·- -

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWA'IT MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Daniel Montague, 
Pastor 

Worship Services: 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. , d aeb · ) 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant ca.re pro1'• ed ate MffJoCe 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:60 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding prd,rrama for youth, younc adulta, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church oa.. 

Edward H. Birner, Pa•tor Ml-1l11 



GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Page 5 Seeking Eager Gardeners 
Vegetable gardeners and flow

er gardeners are invited to join ''Miss Greenbelt America" Greenbelt CARES 
Contest at Legion Sunday 

"Miss Greenbelt America -
1990," Deedra Williams, will 
share the stage on Sunday, 
March 3, wi1:h "Mis·s· Maryland," 
Kimberley Grimm when s h e 
gives up ,her crown at t,he 9th 
annual pageant. 

The "Miss Greenbellt Amari
ca" pageant, which is sponsored 
by Greenbelt Unit 136, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliairy, will be 
held at the Legion HaU at 3 p.m. 
The pageant, a preliminary to 
"Miss America" is open t.o the 
public. There is a fee. For in
formation call 577-3025. 

Williams, an honor student 
majoring in Journalism at the 
University of the Dis,tric't of Co
lumbia, was the first contestant 
to carry the Greenbelt banner 
into the top five at the s'tlate 
compeltition. Subsequently, she 
was n'amed to the "Miss Mairy. 
land Show Troupe" and also ap
peared at the Greenbelt YouUi 
Center last October. Grimm, a 
computer science major at Frost
burg St!ate College, also perform
ed in he Yout,h Center show 
and will be making ha- second 
visi-t to the cit.y. 

The entertainment will also 
feature s e v e r a 1 "Queen of 
Hearts" c'fiildren's pageant win
ners. Included is two-year-old 
"Tiny Miss Sweetheart" winner, 
Deanna Delm:ater of Greenbelt. xa,~ ..... ~ 

AMERICAN REALTY 

Woodland Hills 
3 BD 
ovated. 
$139,000. 

2 BA oompletely ren
Large treed lot. 

SOLD IN 1 WK. 

College Park (Hollywood) 
3 Bd, 1 BA, comer lot, centre! 
A/C, professionally painted, 

JU'St Listed - $81,500 
2 Bd Brick GHI, 2 S. Garden
way. Gorgeous Kitehen. 

i 

·I 
Call George Cantwell 

982-7148 ~,, .• , 

Judye Hering spoke to students the Greenbelt Garden Club and 
·attending the Universi•ty of use one of bhe 50 foot by 50 foot 
•Maryland recently a.bout the plots this year. Come to the an-
CARES' tutoring program. The nu·al meeting on Thursday, 
students were interast.ed in get- Marc,h 7 in the Greenbelt library 
ting fellow students involved in at 7 p.m. and be assigned a plot. 
becoming tutors. There is a small fee to cover 

Paul Fischetti chaired a meet- the cost of plowing. All are 
ing of the Human Services Co-
alition Children's Committee. The welcome! For more information 
topic was on youth suicide pre- call Betsy at 474-8483 in the 
vention in the county. evenings. -·--------------------------

Life today is so fast paced, sometimes it's difficult to find enough 
time to plan everything out in advance. 
That's why we've prepared a 11,ecial b(loklet 
entitled, "Planning Ahead," covering such im-
portant subjects as the advantages of plan
ning ahead, the importance of a will, and 
the purpose of a funeral. There are even 
sections to organize personal biograph
ical, financial and legal information 
for your family. 
11 you would likd a complime.!tary 
copy of "Planning Ahead," 
please contact our funeral home 
or simply return the coupon 
below. 

Please send me your free 
plannini; guide entitled, 
"PLANNING AHEAD." 

Name ................................ ...... .. .... ... ............ ..... .......... ....................... . 

Address ............. ....... ..... .. ... ......... ..................... ............... .................. . 

City ..... ... ... ..... .................... .. .............................................................. . 

State .................................................................... Zip 

DONALD V. BORGWARDT 
funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD. 20705-2751 
(801) 937-1707 

SEAFARER RESTAURANT HAS 
TWO GREAT NIGHTS OUTII 

EVERY WEDNESDA VII 
THE GREAT 

AMERICAN STEAK OUT 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$22.50 
"Pre-Spring" Exhaust Infra-Red Test" 

Good for the entire month of ·March. Know exactly what the HC 
Hydro-carbon and CO %, Carbon Monoxide and CO2 Carbon 
Dioxide levels are, especially if your vehicle is scheduled for the 
state emission test this spring. Better yelt, ju£t the peace of mind 
knowing how much fuel is being consumed or actually wasted. If 
you're interested call for a scheduled appointment. You will re
ceive a comouterized print of your exhaust levels and any recom
mendation for a cleaner level. 

THANK YOU 
GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR 

982-2582 

3 BEDROOMS 
lowest priced 3 becfroom on the market! This one has it all; quiet 

location, mature trees, and price . Washer & dryer, 2 built-in A/C's & 

breakfast bar. Lots of counter space & storage. $63,900 

Just listed END townhome with huge fenced in yard and new storage 

shed . New W/W carpet, new washer, dryer, dishwasher, fresh paint 

and more . In move in condition & ready to go . $69,500 

BLOCK townhome in a picturesque setting . Wood framed windows . 

1 yr new fridge , W/0 & dishwasher. Sliding glass doors in separate 

dining room open to large deck. $71,990 

Redesigned Eot-ln Kitchen w/ custom built cabinets, dishwasher, 

W&D, 3 storage closets and lots of counter space. Custom vertical 

blinds throughout. Fenced front & back yards . $64,990 

Just listed laundry room and home office addition . Be'Outifully 

upgraded home includes modern kitchen & more . If you need more 

space see me . • Open House Sun. 3/3 12-5pm • $69,900 

2 BEDROOMS 
More bong for your buck This townhouse is snugly nestled in the 

woods . Fenced front & backyard . W/0 and laundry room/pantry . 

Hardwood floors . $1,000 CLOSING HELP $58,900 

Block Unit at the library end of town. Incredible kitchen - completely 

renovated . Florida room addition. New carpet in a neutral color. 

Fenced back yard. Quiet court. Garage included. $71,990 

Value•prlced home is located on quiet dead-end street with parcel 1 
at your back door. Nature at its best; birds, squirrels and deer visit 

regularly. Pantry/ storage closet. $58,900 

Just listed Fenced front yard comes with covered front porch, swing 

and lots of flowers & azaleas . Backyard is fenced and has a deck. Built-

in buffet in DA, window A/C, W/D, and track lighting . $59,900 

End Unit Prime location; near USDA. Large deck and storage shed . 

Remodeled kitchen. w/dishwasher, W /0 and wood counter tops . 

Enlarged dining area . $3,000 CLOSING HELP $62,900 

This END Unit is in tap of the line condition . Opened up kitchen, 

W/D, dishwasher, and W/W carpet w/ deluxe padding . Beautifully 

decorated . Pull down to attic & large storage shed . $67,900 

Brick Townhome Separate DR w/parquet floors . New carpet, W/D, 

Built-in AC, • ceiling fans & deck. Hardwood floors up and HUGE 

11X17 MBR. $2,000 CLOSING HELP $82,990 

1 BEDROOM 
Upper level Home Attic space, lower heating bills, privacy and no 

one above you! Newly remodeled kitchen . oak cabinets, new floor, 
double bowl sink, counter & more. $39,900 

lowest priced lower level home on the market. Freshly painted and 

in move in condition . 1st level means back yard & no stairs . Why rent 
when you can own for $5S0 per month. $39,900 

Just listed Honeymoon cottage has completely remodeled kitchen . 
Ceiling fans, 2 built-in A/C's and great yard . $49,900 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLA CE 

982-0044 

"When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REAL 1Y 1. • 



DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings a nd Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

TAX SPECIALIST 
NOTARY 

Individual 
and 

Small Business 
Returns 

All phases of accounting 

Real!onable Rates 

(301) 513-9437 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Page 6 

AIR CONDllTIONER: lo"w x 
20"h. Works perfect. $175. 441-
9027. 
FURNITURE: Beautiful sofa 
and matching chair. White with 
pink and blue pastel floral pat
tern. $800 new, sell $400. 441-
9027. 
AN Y-•N E- INTERESTED in 
Biblical theatrics meet in multi. 
media room in the Greenbelt 
Litrary 3:30 p.m. March 2. 
J&S HANDYMEN: We-do weld: 
ing, carpentry, haul trash, glass, 
cable-quality work. Local ref
erences. 20 years experience 
794-5808. 
ROOMMATE FINDERS: If you 
have a place to s1hare or need 
a place to live, call 794-7666. 
FLIGHT INSTRlfoTION - Pri
vate, instrument, commercial, 
CFII. $16/ hr. primary, $14/hr. 
advanced, plus plane rental. Rob 
Ryan, (301) 474-8781. 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

u ependable Guaranteed Sm-vice 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

NEMPHOS, WEBER, BRYANT & CO. 
Certified Public Accountants 

TA,'{ PREPA RATION FOR 

IN DI VIDUALS. PARTNERSH IPS,& COR PORATIONS 

ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT ING SERVICES 

(301)-441-2727 

6-11 1 IVY LANE. SU ITE 108 

G REENBELT. l'vlARYLAND 2077!J 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK· 
Hello Again! 

With the trend of uncertain fuel costs and availability a driver 
would want to get the mo3t efficiency out of his or her vehicle. 
Participating in a preventive maintenance servicing schedule cer
t ainly helps. Little things like filters and correct air pressure in 
all tires are just a few of the normal things that need to be 
looked after. The ignition system and the fuel system are area3 
which suffer the most neglect and contribute the most in lost fuel 
mileage. After s ervicing, a li t tle fine tuning goes a long way in 
attempting to get the extra 6~-;. on fuel mileage. If regular tune-up 
service is up-to-date and you feel that the motor is still a little 
lazy, you may want to con3ider an Infra-Red exhaust test. This 
,test is just Ji'ke the one in the State emission program but used 
in a different ,format. We use this test for looking for litt,le 
niggling conditions such as the intermittent venturi drip from the 
carburetor or the content of the exhaust before it gets, to the cata
lytic converter. This data tel1s us a lot a'.bou't what areas need to 
be fine tuned without wasting time in other areas. Here is some
thing to consider for the long run in the attempt to gain the most 
from your vehicle. There is a select group of people out there with 
the infamous "Diesel~' Most of these engines, if driven correctly, 
are seeing at least 37 mpg. Some are reporting as high a·s 48 
mp·g. Unbelievable but true! The situa,tion with these applica
tions is you e~ther HATE the diesel or LOVE it - no in between!! 

TILL NEXT TIME 

THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE ! ! 

JOE 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Located in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 C~nterway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 2077i 

PHONE: 982-2582 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 
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CA,SH PAID for used and brok. 
en T.V.'s and VCR's-will pick 
up. 794-5808. 
PAYING CASH for U.S. and 
fc,reign coins, gold, silver, jew
dry, sterling silverware, class 
rings, dental gold, diamonds. 
953-3231. 

(ILAISSDIFDED 
HARLEY WANTED; Have cash 
will travel!!! Running, wrecked, 
part,s. A l s o antiques. Any 
ma,kes? ? ? 1-301-420-9065. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

GOLD, DIAMONDS, Ro I ex 
Watches, Stereos, TV's, VCR's. 
We buy, sell. trade or pawn, and 
guitar repair. A-1 Pawnbroker 
345-0858. 
OFFICESPACE - Old Town 
Greenbelt. 600 s/f, $GOO/ mt . incl. 
utilities & amenities. A v a i I. 
3/ 1/ 91-441-3750. 

HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody, 277-5391. 
GRAPHIC A-R--c-T-'-s..,,,E=R~Vlc-=CE .... S,,,.....
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design 345-3872. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

We have openings in our 3 yr. 
old class. We provide a warm 
and caring environment. CJ,ass 
meets Tues./Thurs. mornings. 
Please call 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

fOT info. 

FOR SALE - 1976 4 door 
Buick. Very reasonable. Call 
474-6903. 
WORD PROCESSING - Laser 
printed resumes $15/up. Term 
p a p er s, applications, cover let
ters. Quality work/competitive 
rates. Call 301-345-1157. 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
FOR SALE 

Open Sunday, 3/3/91 

158 Research Rd. 

1-4 p.m. 

200's 
1/2 acre lot, 2 car garage, 3 decks, sky lights, energy efficient, 

master BR suite w/ jacuzzi, recessed ligbt.ing, family room 

FRANK KEMP Remax 100 301-445-5900 

THE CJ.\RPEi'rrER s1-10P INC. 

Additions • Baths • Kitchens 
Window Replacement • Handyman Services 

::i 5 Year Homeowner's Warranty. 

::J 2 Master Carpenters with 
Combined Experience of over 
30 years. 

::i Service After Job is Complete. 

::i Featured in Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

::i Member National Association of 
the Remodeling Industry. 

:::i Competitive Pricing, 

Licensed , Insured. Bonded 301 • 441-9669 
MHIC ,, 15903 

Free Estimates 
References Avoiloble 

- --- - - - ---

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

CONCRETE 

Home& Yard LANDS~~~~: 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. #13141 

TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance ([Ji, Financial 

Services 

PRUDENTIAL 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage 
- Competitive ~rices 
• We Insure Everyone 
• Monthly P,ayment Plana 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Pl'Ovided 

WE ALSO INSURE 

Boata-Motorcyclea-Motor Home, 
and Stated Value or 

Claaaic Car, 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for liating 
items that are found. Submi.t ad 
with payment to the Newa Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop erocery 
1Store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 11/2 inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. f.ds not con
side-red accepted until published. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - J..ow 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Call for free e11ti
ma tes. 474-3529. 
GHEENBELT-CO"'-;::O-;;P:-, _u_p_g-ra_d,,..e-:d 
1 bedroom, upper level end unit, 
new frig, new bathroom, new 
floors, new tile, large attic, 
pantry, AC, W; .O, Metro and 
UM bus stop, $48,500. 474-9-269. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
WALLPAPERING & INTER
IOR painting, ex.pert. service. 
Reasonable rates, free estimates 
with no obligation. All work 
gt aranteed a full year. Jan 552-
9433. 

LAWNBUSTERS 
LAWN SERVICE 

805-9794 

LAWN CU'l'TING 
CONTRACTS AND 
LANDSOA1PE 

MAINTENANCE 

*BEST SERVICE 
AROUND 

*QUALITY 
GUARANTEED 

. CALL NOW!! 

ALWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FAllM • ~ 
INSURANCE 

(! 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 
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GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. l\IHIC 26097. 
TYPEWRITERS, WPs, FAX -
Rentals, Sales, Service-&. Wa
ters 277-8200. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
ehord-s, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERV-ICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. <!74-6894. 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASS.ES 

8- Week Classes !behind North 
End School - starting noon 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

SECY/ RIECEPT. - Part time, 
M-W-F, sm. local law firm, faml. 
w/WordPerfect, flex. hours. 441-
2774. 
FOR SA>LE - 1974 Gutless and 
Nova. 982-·2056 after 5 p.m. 
LIOEN1SED CHILDCARE -
Greenbelt. home, Monday-Friday, 
full time, 2 years·/up. Exper
ienced, references. 345-3221. 

V ANPOOL RIDERS 
2 Van Routes & Schedules 

Depart Arrive 
6:20am 6:50am D.C.,N.E.,N.W. 

& s.w. 
8:40pm 4:10pm Greenbelt 
Depart Arrive 

I 
7:3~am 8:15am D.C.,N.E.,N.W. 
5:15pm 6:00pm Greenbelt 

Gordon W(202)708-7996 

SUEJ)E OOAT, M~NlS, t.an Mc
Gregor, size 46, ¾. lengtlh, $50. 
345-8650. 
OFF'WE SPAOE - Old Town 
Greenbelt, 600 s/f, $500/ mo. incl. 
utilities & amenities. Avail 
3/1/91. 441-3750. 
F'OR S1ALE----G-r-e-en-br-ia_r_S_e_c-
tion I condo, 2 bedroom, 2 batlh, 
VA and FHA buyers welco)!led, 
possible lease-option purchase, 
$85,900; owner agent, 794-5687. 
CASH FOR MOB,I'L HOMEaxles 
and tires. Will pick up. 794-5808. 
FREE-ROOM - in Old Greenbelt 
to companion for senior citizen. 
Female, nonsmoker. Clall 814-
8115. 
LAWN MOWING SERVICE -
WiH your lawn need mowing? 
Call Gladye, 982-8477. 
HOUSEOLEANING - Weekly, 
biweekly, monthly, $30-$50. Ref
erences and free estimates. Call 
Debbie, 552-5418. 
GUNS:"BUy,sell,--t-ra-C:~e-, _o_r_p_a_w_n 
A-1 Pawnbroker, 345-0858. 

Sunday 3-10-91. Beginners TRANISFER FILM, 8mm, Super 
Classes ,and Intermediate 8, 16mm to VHS. Firs.t title, ALL 
Course for dogs who ha-d Basic music and' cassette free. Con- Home Improvements, 

Inc. Training. Qualified Instructor: sumeT editing . . . Copies 
15 years experience. Fee: $40. Tape Repair. 8 Track to Cas-
Registration or information: sette. HLM Productions Inc. Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 

Call 441-1170. • (801) 474-6784. 

VIDEO W ANTEID - Will pay 
$50. Video tape wanted of the 
March 13, 1989 pulblic hearing 
on Schrom Hills master plan held 
before the Couneil. Tape is want
ed for public presentation. Call 
(301) 470-2772 and asik for Grace 
Fielder. 

FOR SALE - White twdn bed 
with boxspring. 474-1946. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Individuals & Small Businesses 

CALL 

Delicate Balance 
301-474-0882 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

House Cleaning 
Do. you need help with 

youro,house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available is windc·w cle:m
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a!l 
insured, re_putable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

GRE·ENWOOD VILLAGE TH 
for rent-3 bedroom, 2½ baths, 
finished basement, W&D, fire
p}.ace, deck, av. 4.1, $950/monbh. 
(301) 794-74·32, 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

MHIC 38423 
License # (301)277-2284 

ST. JUDE Novena. May the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus be ad
ored, glorified, loved and pre 
served throughout the world 
now and forever. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, pray for us, St. Jude, 
worker of miracles, pray for 
us. St. Jude, help of the hope
less, pray for us. Thank you 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and St. 
Jude for answering my pray
ers. V. 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY 
Certified Public Accountants 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION FOR 
INDIVIDUALS & BUSINESSES 

ELECTRONIC FILING OF 1990 RETURNS 
MONTHLY/ QUARTERLY ACOOUNTING SERVICES 

FOR SMALL BUSINESSES 

474-1167 
James R. Cantwell, CPA Brian P. Smith, CPA 

LAW OFFICES 
Margaret Roth, Mory Ann Ryon, Sieglinde Roth 

Auto accidents/Personal injury 
Family law, Divorce, Alimony 
Child Support, Separations 
Adoption/Guardianship 
Injury by defective produ.ct, 

equipment or machines 

WORKERS' Comp 
Traffic 
-Medical Malpr,ac, 
Consumer Compl. 
Wills/Estates 
Business/Incorp. 

FRE T HONE CONSULTATION 
2 'tiOURS CALLS 

PROMPTLY RETURNED 

441-2774 
6301 IVV LANE, SUITE 810 

GREENBELT MD 20770 
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Classical Music Performed 
Additions 
Kitchens 

474-8191 

On Friday, March 1 at 8 
p.m. the University of Mary
land Symphony Orchestra will 
present a concert in the Tawes 
Recital Hall on the CoHege Park 
-campus. They ~ill be performing 
Debussy's Prelude a 1'anres
midi d'un faune with Young 
•Kwon yhoi conducting, followed 
by Beethoven's SY'mphony No. 
7 in A Major 0-p. 92 under the 
-direction of William Hudson. 
The concert is free and open to 
the public. For additional infor
mation call 405-5548. 

J. J. Gaffney 

Home Improvements 

Remodeling I Recreation Rooms 

.a:. 

Md. Lie. 

The 
Gigliotti Company 

--- -----
SHARE COMFORTABLE Town-
house in Greenbelt. Available 
April 15, $365/ mo. + half uti1i
ties. Female preferred. Call Jan, 
474-4308. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Federal Electronic Filing 

Graham Leadbetter, CPA 

474-7270 
Evenings 

Landscape Construction 
Design • Build • Install 

Bowle, MD. 301-464-1071 

• Stone/Brick Waik's. Wall's and Patios. 
• Pressure Treated Retaining Walls. 
• landscape Design and Installation 
• Water Falls and Ponds. 
• Decks and Fences. 
• Custom Concrete Work. 
• Bobcat and Dump Truck Services. 
• Mulch and Topsoil Delivered 
• Commercial Snow Removal Contrads. 
• Exterior Drainage Control 

Serving: Prince George's. Anne Arunde~ 
Calvert and Montgomery Counties. 

IT'S A BUYER'S MARKET -
IF You Are Prepared! 

Home Buyer's Seminar by top mortgage Lender, Thurs., Feb. 28. 
'i-9 p.m. and Sat., Mar. 2, 10 a.m.-Noon in Greenbelt. Sponsored 
by Carroll Thompson and Kathryn Paolucci, first-time home buy
ing specialists for Prudential Preferred Properties, 

Reserved Seating: Call (301) 464-8032. 

BOLT ELECTRIC ~ ~ COMPANY, INC. 
~ Licensed/Bonded/Insured 
•Commercial • Residential • Service 
Restaurants Renovations Violations Corrected 
Control Wiring Additions Rep.air Wiring 
Equipment Repair Smoke Detectors Lighting Maintenance 
Electric Motors Heavy-ups Appliance Hook-ups 
Tenant Spaces Additional Circuits Baseboard Heat Wiring 

Don Eva'lllS 
President 

Free Estimates 

474-7198 Anthony Anasta.si 
Vi<:e-Pre11ident 

~ 
MARYLAND MAID 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING F'OR 
THE ECONOMICAL CONSUMER! 

601 Hatteras Circle 
Waldorf, MD 20601 CHERYL HOLLAND 

(301) 843-2311 Owner 

FINE PRINT 

5403 Annapolis Road Bladensburg , MD 20710 

FINE PRINT, INC. 
makes you look good in print with 

• High speed copying to meet your deadline 
• Quality offset printing 
• Complete typesetting and graphics 
• Laser fax service 
• Charge accounts on approved credit 

and 
Daily, Free Pick-Up & Delivery to Greenbelt 

CALL 

301-779-6000 
to arrange a pick-up 

Mention this ad for 20% off your first order! 
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TRAFFIC, from page l urged citizens and c1v1c bodies 
to support m;ate legislation that 

cil, while supportive of the con- would g.ive municipalities more 
cept, noted that the responsibil- say in setting speed limHs. In 
ity for the overpass, like all ot,h- the area from the s1hopping cen
er decisions affecting Green!belt ter at least past Eleanor Roose
Road, lies with SHA. Council vdt High School (ERH.S), 35 
member Thomas X. White said MPH would be more reasonable, 
th:1,t SHA was unlikely to accept they felt. 
any engineering study or plans Pyles said that the speed limit 
it had not commissioned itself is lower on some pa1 L·.s of JYU) 

and urged caution in committing ]93. In Adelphi, the limit is 35 
any city funds. and in front of Beltway Plaza 

Council discussed the idea at it's 40. She urged the council 
a meeting with its state and and city staff to get a feel for 
county representatives before the the problem. "When you leave 
beginning of the legislative ses- here tonight," s1he said, "go tJ"y 
sion, Weidenfeld said. Because to make a left4urn from Frank
of the state's financial hard fort onto Greenbelt Road." Weid
times, the legislators did not enfeld declined. saying "Micki 
offer much hope but said they will divorce me if I ever do any
would explore the possibilities thing t:hat dangerous again." 
for s-tate funding or a bond Bram, and many of those 
issue. present.. felt that lowering the 

Putens noted the cost differ- speed limit would not be effec
ence be.tween a traffic light and tive in actually reducing driv
ar, overpass and urged tlhe citi- ers' speed. One member of the 
zens to decide which option they audience said that for drivers 
wiEhed to pursue. The overpass heading eastbound, after the 
"ould cost at least $500,000 to frustration of getting through 
$600,000, he said; a light, about t'he series of traffic lights and 
$80,000. If you ask SHA for both congestion from the Parkwgy 
and thev agree to either, it will ramps to Hanover Parkway, the 
be the less expensive option, he visual impact of three wide-open 
predicted. lanes was an incentive to speed. 

The Speed Limit Enforcement 
The overpass would not slow Both physical and political 

down traffic on Greenbelt Road, conS1traints •hinder traffic en
it w.as noted. Weidenfeld said forcement efforts. There is no 
tha't SHA follows the national shoulder along Greenbelt Road 
practice in setting speed limits in t.he area of greatest concern, 
by taking an aveTage of the making it dangerous for police 
actual speed on the section of tfl stop cars, Weidenfeld said. In 
road. What 85 percent of driv- addition, when tickets are issued, 
Eers feel "comfortable" with is police officers must often appear 
t'he basis for the posted speed in court to enforce them, either 
limit. SHA sa.ys that 45 miles costing the city for the offi
per hour (MPH) is an appropri- cers' overt.ime or reducing the 
ate speed limit for MD 193. available work force while 

Isaacs Put.ens and White they're in court. And Greenbelt 

~··········~··································1 I P&G : 

I Old Greenbelt Theatre i 
I 129 Centerway 47 4-97 44 • • • I (iif s;;i;~·99c•l I 
i Giant Screen & Dolby Stereo Sound System I 
• TOM STEVE TED I I SELLECK GUTTENBERG DANSON I 
: : • • • • • • • • : : 
: ----------------'--------7 I 
• • • • • • • • • • : : • • • • • • : : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : : • • • • • • • • : -~. : 
I Friday - 7 :20, 9 :30 • 

I Saturday & Sunday - 5 :05, 7 :20, 9 :30 I 
Monday thru Thursday - 7 :20, 9 :20 •1 

I Special WaI,t Disney Matinee: Rescuers Down Under 
• and the Prince and the Pauper - 12 :45, 3 

!••·········································• .. ~ 

does not receive the money from 
the fines levied; it goes- to the 
state. 

Sometlhing needs to be done to 
enforce the speed limit, said 
many attendees. A visible radar 
tra·p or just stationing a police 
officer in the median at the top 
of the hill, even without iss,uing 
tickets, could be a deterrent, it 
was suggested. Potice Chielf 
James Cmze said Greenbelt 
does not have the work force 
available for an officer just to 
si-t in a car but agreed that the 
limit muE:t be enforced. 

School Board 
Suzanne Plogman, school board 

representative, said the board 
was willing to do what.ever it 
c.:iuld to incre'ase safety for the 
students. Responding to a re
quest from those in art:tendance, 
she said that the hours for the 
crossing guards could probably 
be extended. The guards nrow 
serve from about. 20 minutes be
fore until 1() minutes after the 
opening of school at 9:30. It was 
suggested that since many stu-

dents meet with teachel"S and 
have ex•tracurricular activities 
Lefore school, the guards could 
begin work at 9 a.m. 

Plogman also said that while 
the school system couldn't pay 
the bill for the overpass, the 
board was willing to explore the 
possibility and help pull togeth
er funding from the city, county 
and state. 

Other Issues 
The possibility of making the 

eas-tbound right lane of Green
bel•t Road a right-turn only lane 
beltween Hanover Parkway and 
Frankfort Drive was raised by 
Joe Spivach. This would create 
a need for the three through 
lanes to merge into two, Weiden
f.eld pointed out. SHA would not 
approve of such a merge, he felt, 
after having just completed the 
work to make three through 
lanes. 

'l'he dilfficulities and d'angers 
faced by pedestrians trying to 
cross Greenbelt Raad at Hanover 
Pal"kway were also dis,cussed, as 
they had been at the Augu~t 20 

meeting with SHA. SrHA's study 
of the timing of the Jig,h,t showed 
that the pedestrian signal was 
properly timed. However, many 
people noted tha•t it takes at 
leat•t 1:wo ligJ !~ cycles to cros,s 
the ro·ad, espe'~a!ly for 1/he less 
agile and those encumbered with 
!rtrollers or groceries,, and pedes
trians are forced to stand in the 
median strip, which is frequent
ly a deep mud hole. More pres
sure on SHA was urged. 

The striping of Hanover Pa-rlc
way, w!Meh is hard to see at 
night, was also a concern. Foy 
also noted that more prominent 
marking need'S to be done 'where 
the road narrows from two 
lane'\ to one before the enwanee 
to Hunting R'idge. People drive 
on the wide shoulder, making 
right turns dangerous from the 
r~l lane. 

Assistant City Manager Mi
chael McLaughlin said that road 
striping is an ongoing city main
tenance eiffort and that he will 
see that Hanover Parkway strip. 
in!? is n~:uded in the li'!'t. 

Domino Family Restaurant 
10280 Baltimore Blvd., College Park, Md. 

(·Across From UrSDA Library) 

Open 7 days a week 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

441-3617 

Fri & Sat.: Filiberto A~faro, International Guitarist 

Andrew G. Aronfy, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
ECZ9AA 

(Atopic Dermatitis) 

WHAT IS ECZEMA? W.HO GETS IT? 

Viiaya Kumar, M.D. 

Eczema is an itchy sikin disorder occurring in patients who have a familial tendency to de-
velop allergies such as hay fever, aS'thma, and sinus trouble. The rash will appear and disappear 
unpredictably throughout life. Sometimes, a lucky child will "outgrow" it and it will never come 
baek. Most commonly the first episode appears during inf,ancy, mostly on the face, and in the 
creases of the elbow and knees. 

HOW IS ATOPIC SKIN DIFFERENT? 

Atopic skin is more sensitive. drier, and more easily irritated than normal skin. It is 
always itchy. Thus the most important thing to remember is tha,t eczema is an itich, not a rash! 

TREATMENT 

The first and most important aim of treatment is the reduction of itching, itherefore the 
elimination of dryness. The home environmelllt ni1ls1t be not too hot and not too dry. Bathing 
must be infrequent and brief. The bath water should be lukewami. Mild soap (Nutragen,a, 
Dove) should be used. Moisturizing agents (Moistu-rel, Cetaphil) should be applied after every 
bath. (If 'batfu oils are used, beware of slippery tubs.) Never use bubble baths. After a batfu, 
the c'hild should be "blotted" not J'lu'bbed with a towel. Soft clothing should be worn; staroh-free 
cotton next to the skin; no wool. A topic children should be under-dressed rto avoid swe8/ting. 
Reduction of activities that produce sweating is a necessity. Fuzzy toys and animals should be 

eliminated. 

An important rule in the treatment of skin diseases ,is that the more severe the lesion, f:be 
milder the treatment - and vice versa. Weeping and crusty lesions must be treated with 
coonpresses (a.g. Burow's solution), and thick, dry lesions require creams, gels, or ointments. 
'Dhe compresses should •be at room temperature. All these medications should be applied three 
or four times 11 day. 

Dietary re!rtrictions •are often useless, and should be avoided, unless there is clear indication 
that the eczema is aggravated by certain foods. 

Drug therapy for eczema is applied SPARINGLY to the skin. The most common drug is 
some form of coritieosteroid which comes in different !rtrengths, and in ditferenit vehicles. Orther 
useful drugs are coal tar derivatives, and urea. The only other drug group prescribed regularly 
to be taken by mouth is antihisbamines for itch:ng_ My favorite is hydro~zine (Atarax, V_ista
r.il) but dipihenhydramine (Benadryl) is probably the most popular. This S'hou1d be used hber
ally; because itching will make the rash worse. These anrtilhistamines are very safe, and not 
habit-forming. Tlhey can be used practically forever. 

SPECIAL ADVICE 

Keep in continual contact with your doctor. Report any worrisome changes in your child's 
condi,tion. 

Do NOT apply any medication your doctor does not know about. 

A chi'ld with eczema must be kept a-w6y from people with cold sores ,and fever blilltens. A 
life-th-nmtening rash may result. 

Other ,than what we have discussed above, your chi'ld sJhould letad a normal life. 

220-1200 7525 Greenway Center Drive, Suite 110 Greenbelt, MD 20770 
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